National K-12 Profile and Context

Trend NAEP Reading Avg Scores: 1971 | 1999 | 2012 1 249 | 253 | 257
Trend NAEP Math Avg Scores: 1973 | 1999 | 2012 1 263 | 272 | 278

Main NAEP Reading Avg Scores: 1992 | 2002 | 2013 2 256 | 257 | 259
Main NAEP Math Avg Scores: 1990 | 2000 | 2013 2 238 | 250 | 264

PISA Reading Avg Score (vs. OECD Avg) 3 498 (vs. 496)
PISA Math Avg Score (vs. OECD Avg) 3 481 (vs. 494)
PISA Science Avg Score (vs. OECD Avg) 3 497 (vs. 501)

Public High School Graduation Rate 4 81%

# Public School Students (sans Charter School Students) 6 47,206,216
# Public Charter School Students 7 2,267,814
# Private School Students 8 5,268,090
# Home School Students 9 1,567,732

% Public School Students (sans Charter School Students) 10 83.8%
% Public Charter School Students 10 4.0%
% Private School Students 10 9.4%
% Home School Students 10 2.8%

# Public School Districts 11 13,567
# Public Schools (sans Charter Schools) 12 92,375
# Public Charter Schools 12 6,079
# Private Schools 13 30,861

% Free and Reduced-Price Lunch 14 49.9%
% Individualized Education Program (IEP) 14 12.9%
% English Language Learners (ELL) 14 8.6%

$ Revenue Per Student 15 $12,152
$ “Total” Per Student Spending 15 $12,178
$ “Current” Per Student Spending 15 $10,667
$ “Instructional” Per Student Spending 15 $6,495
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